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. W. TILTON , City Editor.-

WK

.

have received a number of en-

quiries
¬

from our oubscribors wanting
to know if they could become shar-
era in tlio premium distribution by
prepaying for six months. Others
have remitted directly to the Omaha
jOlco and ordered their paper by mail

thinking this was necessary in order
to secure a premium receipt. All sub-

scribers

¬

served by carrier as well as
mail subscribers will receive a pre-

mium

¬

receipt by prepaying six
months. Subscriptions received at-

thu Council Bluffs ofllco , room $ ,

Everett's block , Broadway. For the
accommodation of our patrons who
may wish to prepay our canvasser will

visit thorn within the next two dayc.
The full premium list can bo found on
seventh pago. llemombor only two
more days before this premium oiler-
closes. .

MINOR MENTIONS.

Iowa Wyoming c ml hanlled only by-

J. . W. Koilcfor , No. 20 PoirlSt. Flltf.-
Tlioco'oro

.

! votoM ninimiiice a meet-

ag
-

at the Hcchlvo block next Saturday
evening.-

Vaiijjh.in

.

told Ills audience : "I love
opposition. " IIMova la evidently being
satis Red.

The maiy ci'e in which Dowdy
fig'ira' 1 wun 111) i ratlin ; quietly in the
pigenivhole until after slectlms-

Jnmoi McCarthy waft caged by Officer
Cusic for being d uuk , a1 il wni yesterday
asritttied tlio regular ?fl8j.

The colored votew will roinombcr at
the ( ioll * the way the democrat * , thr.iug1 !

their or .inn , have published cart oui of-

them. .

.In tliu nironit .'ourt yesterday the
time wan taken tip in the further hearing
of the o wo of Bill wilier Uroi. vs. George
W. Parker.

Ono solitary marriage license was is-

sued
¬

yesterday, tliu parties buing N. E-

.BretKinan
.

, of Macedonia , and Miss Cella-
jKniiUe , of Hilver Creek-

.It
.

is cmfiicnby believed by the ,"
whooightto lno.v most about it that a
free delivery i f null by cirricr. ) will be
established in thi-i city by the first of July.-

Thu
.

reentry bojlcs clojod last night ,

The uamai oarollo-1 will foot up about3j-
500

-

; nnil from thli and other indications it-

is evident that the vote will be the heavi-

est
¬

over cibt ia the city ,

The row at Anderson's nalooa W.-VH to
have been partly a Ijmteil yeiterJay , bi t
the c.nci wora poitpano 1 until after elec-

tion.

¬

. In fact the political ntrngglo is

causing justice to take a brief vacation.
The bill for having term nf thaclreuit

and district courts held at Avoaa , for the
convenience of the eastern part of the
county , hns died an cany ibith , the juill-

ciary
-

lonnulttco having smothered it ,
tlioy deciding unfavorably to it.

The funeral services of the late Perry
Smith worn hold yesterday afternoon , and
were largely attended , many old residents
with whom he had licou associated for
yean joining in paying the respect duo to-

him. .

The little mayor is getting worried-
.He

.

has engaged a band tor election day-
.He

.

has blown his hont until he has got
tired , or at least ought to b ?, and now has-

te hire. The workingmen will not be
caught by wind though. They are not no

Ignorant n lie charges them with being-

.MaryMcLand
.

, known familiarly as-

"L ng Mary , " made the night uir hMooux-

by her hysterical :md drunken howls nnd
Officer Barliyto hail to guide her into the
city case. Slio resisted nud yelled , laid
down in the mud and screamed , but she
had to go. Recorder liurko gave the usual
08. > .

There mems to bo a dilfcrenco of
opinion as to how long a' man must live in
the city in onlcr to vote. Vaughan nays
that the city ordinance requiring n resi-

dence
¬

bore of six months is uucomtltution-
al

-

, as the statutes of the state inaho six
months ro !deiuo in the ntito mid nixty-
davs In the city the requUitH. . Viii h'.n'rt
decision doo-i uot seem to wulgh very heavy
with the lioaid of registry , ai they ar-
going by the oity ordinance requiring a
residence in the city of six m uitli . Mem-

bers
-

of the board say they ma not the su-

preme
¬

court , and it is not the r province
to decide the matter , Tnoy h < vu an onli-

nftnce

-

and arogolng by it , nd la.vvo it to
the projioi' authorities to t'rclHo whet cr-

thoordlnancelauncoustltut'iinal.' . Vau hun
is not HO modest , nnd has taken itt oti him-

elf to decide for the court.

SCHEMES FOB"THE SCHOOLS..-

Tlio

.

Proposltlona to bo VotoU on ut
the Annual School Election.-

On

.

Monday March 13 , ono week

after the city election , the annual
election of the independent school
district of Council Blulla will be hold ,

the First ward precinct being at thu
Western house , thu Second ward ,

corner of Scott and Broadway , the
Third ward at Rogers' livery stable ,

and the Fourth ward being at J , M ,

Palmer's office-
.In

.

the heat and excitement of tin
city election , the questions to be
voted on at thu echool election shoult
not bo overlooked. They are ;

Fiist. Shall the sum of $2,500 bi
levied and appropriated , or bonds bi
issued for said sum for thu conittruo
tion of an addition to Stutstnan stroo
school !

Second. Shall tliu sum of 83,000 hi
levied nnd appropriated , or bonds bi
issued for said mini for the construe
tion of a now suhoo ) house iu tin
southwest purt of the city ]

Third. Shall the uum of 83,000 1)6

levied and appropriated , or bonds 1)-

1.idissued for earn sum for the repair
enlargement of thu Washington stree'-
Chool !

Fourth' . Shall the sum of ftl.OOO
levied and appropriated for the yui-
choBO of apparatus and school fuin-
turo ?

HAPPILY UNITED.

Mother and Daughter Meet
After Thirty Ycanj' Silence

Between Them.-

Xho

.

Old Ln.ly in SutKiloil tbnt tlio-
"Woman Grown Is Her I.o 1115

Lost Child.

There is onu linppy homo in Council
l Bluffs , caused by tliu mooting yostor-
I day of inotlicr and daughter ivlio lind-
II not heard from each otlior or mot in
thirty long ycara. A few days ego

Tin : BIB: gave thu details of thin
colored family's history , to thu effect

that the mother , Mrs. Clara Brown ,

while in slavery , about thirty years
ivjfii , NVIIB sopnra ! from her children ,

ono daughter Im.x a muro child-

.Sincu

.

then nhe Ims heard nothing
about thorn , until a * ook or BO ago ,

when word came to hur at her homo
in Denver that her daughter was living
in this city , her name bumg Airs.

Eliza Brewer. The old lady became
aufliciuntly satisfied of the identity of
the daughter by correspondence , and
started nt once for this city. She ar-

rived
¬

hero yesterday morning. Her
iiii lighter missed thu street car going
to the transfer , and so waited on the
biiuuk corner lor the arrival of her
mother , whom she had not
seen auico girlhood. The old lady
was met at the depot by
another colotud friend , and aa the
two otoppod oil tlio oar the daughter
was waiting. Tiio mooting was n
touching and a ludicrous one at a-

iimilo of thirty years' separation and
alienee. The mother and daughter
ilung their arms about each other'u
nooks , tears rolled down their diukyt-
aceu , and just as thu good old l.uly-
oxcluimcd , "Brens do Lot' , chile , bicss-
do Lor' , " the two tumbled and full
Hat in the mud , which covers the
atriot in all directions. Thuy man-
aged to scramble up , somewhat the
worau for the tumble , and without
paying any attention to the mud
clinging to their dresses in great
patches , they continued their ombiac-
ing

-
mid weeping fur some- little time ,

and then walked u the daughter's
homo , a block or two distant ,

The old lady loft the prepared meal
almost uutiiBted , and busily visitud
with her daughter , asking all sorts of
questions as to her past lilo , and thu
incidents of her childhood. She was
satisfied from what nho had heard by
letters that it was really her daugh-
ter

¬

, but still bho could realize more
fully when hearing the proof from
her own lips. Mr Brewer could re-

member
-

her twin sister , now dead ,
whose name was ' 'Paulina Ann , " and
could recall her uncle's features and
name.

The mention of the name of "Pau-
lina

¬

Ann" seemed among the most
touching of the proofs of identity to
the old lady , for she said no ono else
could have known about hor.

The old lady , Mrs. Brown , has lived
in Denver since 1858. She told Tun-
BKK reporter that they called her thu
first woman settler in Denver , but
that they were mistaken in this. She
was ono of ho first , but not thu , first.
She became acquainted with a colored
woman named Mrs. Suundors , who ,

about two years ago , removed to this
city , and is now IKMU nt No. 537-
Broadway. . Mra. Suundura acciden-
tally

¬

bccamo acquainted wjth Mrs.-

Brovvor
.

, and knowing the story of the
old lady's life , was surprised on
hearing something of Mrs. Jkower'a
life to tind so many coincidences as to
lead her to think that Mra. Browur
was perhaps Mra. tirowu'it long lost

.daughter. She sent word to thu lat-
'tor

-

, correspondence followed , and the
old lady started for this city , and hero
found her long-folt hope fulfilled by a
joyful mooting.

The old lady's story aa told to THU-

Itr.u was touching , and could only be
fully appreciated by hearing it from
her own lip.aa given in her simple
language , while the tears rolled down
her withered cheeks. After tolling
how they had bot'n cruelly separated
by iilnvory , tth said : "I alu|
( ruy every "igiit , f° r saint
and miner , Hut they might
be rcmin'od of dontu and do judgment
and don I nil us pr.iyod ''specially for
do chilren for 1 thought the Lor'
would koup 'em somohotv , but for a-

while back I got tor tliinkin' aa how
E'iza' might bo deud an' gone ober ,

an'' dar waren't no UNO a prayin' . Don
I gut kinder worried like , ye'r know ,

air I pray more an' more dut I might
ecu uu dour chile again somehow.-

Voll
.

, only las' week 1 "went to do Lor'-
nn I tolo him us hoiv I wish if
was dead an' gonu , dat iu somehow
hu'd lot mo know an' romovu do bur-
den

¬

of do worryin' 'bout her, tin' if-

de dear uhilo wore 'live he'd somehow
let mo know dat fer suro. Bruss do-

Lor' , in a day or two 'long came do
letter tellin'' 'bout do ehilo. I toll you
do Lor' sent dut letter , suro.1'-

Thu old lady can hardly roolizo tlu
change in her daughter. Sold from
her arm * when only two or three
yours old and separated from hur
entirely at the ago of eight , she has
seen or heard nothing from nor until
now Him greets her u woman of 118

youra and the mother of nine chil-
dren

¬

, ono of whom now in Texas , has
a little babe , so that the old lady finds
herself not only u grandmother but a-

groutgrandmother. . She expects to
remain hero a few weeks only and
then return to Denver , hoping to havu
her .daughter accompany hor. Thu
old lady snya she has uot to go buck ,
for xrhon ftlio came nway she was so
overjoyed and so eager to got hero
that "ho left the front door of her
httlo homo wide open and run for the

- train , forgetting everything in her
Kroivt joy.

. A Poor Mosou.
There Ima boon much credit cluiinod-

by Vuughnu for ull the imiirovomoiitii-
nnclo in. the oity during his tonn ol-

ofllcobe
, nnd ho would , if ho could , inulu-

tlio working pooplu believe tlm'-
II whatever employinout was givou then

duo to liis kiudnoa.i of lic.ut nnd-

lua onlorpriao. Of course tliia is nil

nonsciiso , an it wns neither tlio may *

or'a voicu tlmt ordered the work , nor
the ninyor's tnonoy tlmt paid for it-

.It

.

W.IA the city council with him that
ordered the work , mid it wns the poo-

plo'n

-

money which paid the hills , nnd
not VntiKlmn's money-

.It

.

mny bo didlcult to determine
how much of n part Vau tum has
tnkon in mprovements , nnd how wise
n tnnnngor lie ia in city affairs , but in
ono cnterpriso it is easy tofleo what
manner of I'nnti lie in. His llcrdic-
Bclicino is n fair showing of how ho
personally can conduct nn cnterprioo ,

IIo promisol the pooplu that llonlic
coaches nhoiild bo put on the Btrcuta

j long ngo , nnd Bold ninny §5 bundles
of tickets , and thus necured cnpitnl

i

| nnd encouragement from the pockets
of those who had worked hard for thu-

money. . The Ilordics ciinio-four-
wheeled ones - and uftur a big
llounsh and whoop at the end of n
few days wore put into tlm stable nlld-

thuro romainod. A m nth or moro
ngo , in ordur to Biit'sfy' the clamor
raised about his carp , some two-
wheeled llordicfl whro brought hero ,

it being claimud that , tlio four-
wheeled ones wore too heavy. Then
the promise wont forth , to quiet the
people's clamor , that as soon as the
harncBSOfl wore changed into single
OUCH the Hordics would roll forth ,

nnd the people would hnvo n chnnco-
tu nso the tickets they hn'd
bought months boforo. The Her-
dies

-

- did not como forth , though.
Thou came the excuse that
the Hurdle's could not inn until the
roads got settled , and tlmt the fixiluro-

of the ontorprian wns duo lo the fno'
that the citixons wore Um old fogyish-
to pave the streets. Paved streets
wore needed. Still the clamor yooa-
on among those who yivo their hard
onruinyj to help alonu' tlio enterprise ,

nnd want to (ret n chance to tike their
money out in ridoa.

Mayor Vnuyhun , who rlainiB to bo-

BO much of n maimyor , who claims to-

Imvu the puoplo'a intorcnts snniiHiigR-
O

;
close to hm great heart ,

1ms managed this ono enter-
prise

¬

, nnd with ( his result. He
know when ho promised the Ilordics ,
nnd when the tickota wore Hold , juat-
UH well aa ho knows now , the condi-
tion

¬

of the streets. IIo had lived
hero long enough to know wh.'it kind
of streets Hprinytiino brings each year.-
To

.

put it in the most charitable form
poiBJblo the Ilordic cnterpriso shows
Mayor Vaughnn to bo an impulsive nnd
unwise manager , and nn unsafe lender-
.It

.

is a fair teat ot his shrewdness and
forethought , and ho is found wanting
in both. It cornea with ill grace Irpm
such a man to claim that the working
people nru ignorant ; that ho alone can
give them light , and that he also can
bo their Moses. There arc hundreds
of workinqmoti who would have shown
bettor judgment.

SQUEEZING A SQUEALER.

One of the Keg Greek Assas-

sins
¬

and Robbers Caught
and Confesses.

His Turo Companion * are Also No-

torious
¬

Dosporn.doos , Bat are
Still at Large-

Ono of the three masked men who
made such n doudly attack on Theo-

dore
¬

Sturdonbocker
? in Keg Crook ,

last Friday night has boon captured ,

and now lies in jail in Omaha. Ho ia-

a ucgro named Jo Bolts , , who hns a
notorious career , and has been in sev-

eral
¬

notable scrapes , in two of which
at least ho hits been severely wound ¬

ed. Oflicer Jilurso and Sid Sterling ,

of this city , got on track of him as
ono of the parties concerned , and go-

iinj
-

to Omaha , succeeded with the aid
of ollicors there in capturing him. It
appears that n ne.cro named Jack Wal-

ton
¬

was firat concerned in the plot to
rob the old farmer , nnd in company
with two white men , Frank Murray ,

and "tho Kid , " both notorious charac-
ters

¬

, came from Omaha to this side of
the river , and proceeded tivo
miles out on the way to
the farmers house , and then
Walton weakened and backed out.
The party returned to Omaha and se-

cured
¬

Jo Jiotts to tnko Walton's-
placo. . Bolts , Murray and "Tho-
Kid" went on Friday night to the
farmer's house nnd committed the
tobbory , the details of which have ul-

rondy been given in Tin : Bin. On-
tlio return to Omaha Walton aw-

liotts in a Miloon , and said , "Well ,

you've' clone it , i suppose. " 15ottn told
him that ho had and told i.im all about
it , admitting tlmt ho fired the shot
which will prob.ibly result in the
duith of the farmer , and wna BO badly
rattlud by his part in the affair that he
cried as ho told about it. Another
natty hoard enough of this conversa-
tion to give the oilicors a clue , nnd by-

it Sterling managed to got nt Holts'
whereabouts , while Morse and Eclpcr-
tun

-

of Omaha were getting the war
unit. A sufficient force wus then got
to capture Butts without any trouble ,

and Walton wns also arrested and held
nljjj } witness. The party overhearing
the conversation will also appear as a
witness if necessary-

.Tui

.

: Bun in compliance with the
desire of the ollicors has kept stil"
about the capture until it is ovidcn
that the publicity will not intorfora
with the capture of the other two
Murray and "Tho Kid. " They an
being closely followed up , and will
it is thought , bo in custody very soon
A requisition has boon sent for to
bring Bolts over to this city , and
Walton , the witness , to whom Bolts
confessed camu over last evening ,

without any papers.
The olllcoia have gained enough ev-

idence
¬

to nmko Bolts calling anil elec-
tion

¬

sure , and to hia companions just.-
ice will surely bo moled out if-

caught' In the neighborhood of thu
tragedy thuro is an intouso fooling ,

and threats are freely made of lync-
hinjfit

-
any possible clmnco is given

for the people to get at the guilty
parties.

RhD OAK RASCALITIES ,

Concerning Trnmps , VngnbontlB and
Crime.

Corropoiidcnco of Tlm lloo.

This plnco is n paradise ( left hand-

ed

¬

) for tr.unps and vagrants. Two of
thorn gently cumo in night before last ,

and being noticed by Marshal Cake ,

a close watch was kept rvrr their
movements. Yesterday forenoon , a-

gontlcmnn keeping a store nt the
southwest corner of the Square , nnd
who had his room overhcnd , hhd oc-

casion

¬

lo go up stairs. The door wna

locked ns usual , but in a moment ho

noticed tlmt aomo ono had been pay-

ing

¬

him n visit. A now suit of clothes
wns gone , ns wns a revolver and nBinall
sum of money , the whole aggregating
about S10. Uuuning down stairs , hi'-

oncoiin lured the mnrahal , who nt once
started to the depot , About half way
down ho overhauled his man wearing
thu Btoh-n suit. Thu burglary , pursuit
nnd capture were nil crowded into llio-

apnco of nboul lliirty mintUuH. Tlio
scamp ia now boarding at public ex-

pense
-

but will as soon ns possible ox-

clmngo
-

these lodgings for more commo-
dious

¬

quarters , whore ho will bo able
to do some work for the atnto ,

The mayor of Ilud Oak is very "ten-
dor"

-

with "trnvoleri. " Ono recently
ilud from small pox and believed him-

self
¬

just taking it , but the mayor gave
him §10 and costs , to work out on the
streets at a dollar n day , rightly con-

cluding
¬

that the streets wore in no-

dimuer of taking the small pox ,

whether the trump did or not
Last summer one of the fraternity

refused point blank to work in ro-

oponso

-

to the marshal's polite
request. It was a hot day and
the follow waa allowed to
nurse his ball and chain in'peace
but ho laughed at the other corner of
his mouth when the dinner skipped
him. llufuaiugjto woik in the after-
noon

¬

ho was sent aupporlosa to bed ,

and was "excused" ' from the breakfast
table the next morning. Aa ho still
objected to work the marshal finally
put him under the pump and ducked
him until ho agreed to change hia
habits , when ho was allowed to con-

tinue
¬

on the job for full time at a dol-

lar
¬

a day nnd "grub. " It don't pay
very well to be n tramp nt lied Oak.

The renders of Tin : BEE doubtless
remember the case of the two boys ,

Coolcy nnd St. Glair , who wore arrest-
ed

¬

nbout the holidays on the charge t
burglary.They had n pretty uood
' 'kit" of burglars' tools , with keys and
ombinations of various safes in Red
) ,Uc , shooting irons , otc. , and had ac-

ually
-

opened the nafo of Mr. Holt , a-

norchantof this place , and secured §75 ,

part of which money wns found on-

icir pei sons. Of couise , if these
'ants bo proven in court , the precious
illains must "go up. " But it now
ooins a little doubtful whether they
ill be punished ns their crimes do-

orvo.

-

. Dospoiato efforts are bting-
nado to induce the prosecutnm witi-

osaos

-

to decline prosecuting , and thus
icrmit the state to lose the case. Wo-

reely avow our conviction that for
heso witnesses to permit the case to-

o by default in thiamannerwould be
, grave wrong to the community , and
ociety ought not to allow it. What
ociety can do in such cases to protect
tsolf , is a grave question , and ought
o receive the caretul attention of all
oed citizens. OBSKUVKK.

Vaughan at time * pretends to hiiya-

reat i aspect for the Inw. He doei not
iropose to have it violated by any one in-

hnidatinx

-

or buying voters. He lias i ro-

lounced

-

the city ordinance returning , six
monthn residunco here unconstitutional.-

it
.

, with his utual inconsi-tency , he at-

ther times lai glw ut the law. Iu hia ro-

ient

-

alleged opetch , in speaking of she
ity debt having reached its constitutional
Imit , he said : "Uivo me n council and
1111 Mynster for city attorney , and I defy
our constitutional limit , " Uow do-

lumirhtful citizens like the project of-

ucli n ninii for innyni ?

PERSONAL.
Tom U. Sovelle , u ent of Frunk Uo'.ton ,

ua at the Ogdcn yestcr ay.-

M.

.

. F. MoMclty and wife , of Sterling ,

11. , wtro in the city yesterday.-

L.

.

. U. McCounell , of thu St. Paul load ,

here ugnln and in stopping at tlioOgdon.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL

NOTICES.N-

Ol'lUr.

.

, ni ocil aiUcrtlaumenta , sucU
ont , Found , To Loan. Kor 8aIo , To llent ,

iVantti , HoardliiK , etc. , will bo Inncrtccl In thli
column at the low rate ol TK.N CENTS I'Efc-

IN'E for the first Insertion ami KIVK Ch NT

Kit LINE (or ouch subDvQitvnt Inucrtlnt
Leave advcrtleoinciitd at our otllco , Itoom G ,

E crett'8 Ulock , HroAdway.

SALE 0 't ltiNT: An almost nevt pool
table lor sale nr rent. AdJriLS L. , llox-

IS 0 , Council llluirt , Iowa. 233to il-

D To lunta Binill cctingu at nine
AJcirWHO. M , orcmiulro at llr.K olllco-

fcbi'4il
KOiv SAUK Twenty a-jcnr old

MUUKS , liom 16J to IU hamU high. Som-
uXfJmuoi also ( or tale. Maio WHO , lUory

.Ciblo.

AN1EI To rein A 'en room house In-

Vi oiuo good mlghborhood or twomnxlir'-
louses lido bildo , AUdrcm I' , O. llnx 707-

.ouiicll
.

lllulls , or pplp at DEK olIUo ( ouiicll
-

"AST ANTED Everybody In Council Uluil. .

W to take Tun lias , 20 ccntu per wool. ,
.IvcroU

i.
by carrion. Olllte , Hoom 6 , Kvwett'jiI-

MocK , UroaJnay.
To buy 100 tons broom cur

WANTED * nddrcmi Council lllim-
Ilroom Factory , Council HluDu , Iowa. 63.Mtl

A lr! t-cliu broom tier. MIUI.WANTED Council Ulillla , 6CO ! '
710HSALK Old IMIWIB ton pur ImndrvU , i>

. The lieu ofllco. Council lllutli' . B 27tf-

riAO 11I11UK-1IAKKHS , KOllrtAliK 6 nuen Of

L uoroot tnnd udjo'iiiui ; the Uilck'iont ol-

llaimer Si Hal ei" on Upper llroa'wnv. Foi-
pirtliulara opply to DaId llalnca or ti Kanncr I
office at tlio Iloanli ( Trade rorins , Oouticll llluili.

, with ]K3iito cArrv pap r> |

WASTED-Itoy olllco , Council lllulli-
i.octl3t

.

(

Notice.-
nnn

.
to the Iminunuo succcgi ol tlm neu-

rQelatlne Dromldn Initanlnneou * Procois-
at tb Excelsior QalUry , Filth btrfvt , Ooun
ell Dluir* , the iiroprittor tlculroi thox) wluhlnj-
iChlUltcn' 1'icturea tai&ll between tliu hourdo
10 and 12 o'clock b. in. . M owlni ; to < ho PretJ-
of Uuilnei * sixth awi'gciuent. la nocossxry t-

ovoll delay ,

W-lm J UAHKE , Proprleto

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

J morning , Mr-
.'Jones.

.
I' . You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

"Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STORE ,

and find anything and every ¬

thing I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I c n Save Money

now out of mv salary , nndLivo-
FirstGlass , too. It pays to go-
there. . "

"Whore did you say it wab?"

BOSTOK TEA OOMFY
FINE GROCERS.

10 Main St. and 15 Pearl St
, IA.-

DONT

.

FA L TO SEK TUB STOCK 01-

'W. . W. BUCHANAN

JEWELRY ,

CLOCKS.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

202 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Leading

HOUSE

IN THE OITY-

.We

.

keep everything you wait
in First 01 ss , Choice. Clea-

uttOOE IoS r.ud PRoVISlOiv ,

it..vill i ay you to look ouv es-

tabishinent
-

through- Every-
thing

¬

sold for Cash , and at the
very i losest margins. e have

i line of lO-

cCANNED GOODS
And we alto sell the finest Im-

ported

¬

boods , Eastern aim West-
ern

¬

Goods put up All Canned
Goods r > duced 10 per cent.

Send for our Pnoesi-
Mtriot atteition p.dd 1o Mail

Orders-

.Ageut'
.

for Washbarn's Super-

lative
¬

Flour.-

P

.

, J , QSBORNE ft 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING

AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and. Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , JOWA.-

Wo

.

Kitnspi'clil attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

ROISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

will rocoUe prompt uilentlon A guttural M-

mrtwcnt ol

Brass Goods , Belting , Piumg-

ND

,

SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Coal ,

OHAS. HENDtUf ,

President

M UIU3R & CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut Glusd , Pine French China ,

Silver Ware Sic. ,

:UO HtuMUVkAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOVA.

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN ,

Marble and Granite ,
North Fifth St. . Council Dlu '

Drs. Woodbury St Son ,

Cor. I'carKV Iht A > e. COUNCIL IIUWFS.-

W.

.

. S. AMBKT. JACOB SIMS.

AMENT &. SIMS ,

Attorneys & Couusallors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BUUFFB , tUWA.

W. W.'SHERMAN ,

.n or
t

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIVERY

1 ,' lEELAJBZKTE S S
Fine Work a Specialty.-

i

.

i :. II. SIIKUMAN , Uuslnesa-
STOPIIEU

Manager.
W.M. , Mechanical Manage-

r.My

.

124 : South Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

i

.

Harness are Manufactured from A No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.
I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or-

ders
¬

from abroad receive prompt attention.caJ-

JscJd

.

n . .

, Webei. Jjindouinu , J. .Mueller

IP-

IE

and other" Piaaos , $20O nnd upward ,

Burcett , We tom Cottage ,
" Tabor and

PnJoubet i TROUP , $50andupward Musi-
cal

¬ 3V-
CTJ

MerchauaiBO of every discription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Muuic Books , Sheet-Music , i'oye ,

Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬

. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. t tock is large , fall and com ¬

plete. iV'uaical Journal ireo on applica-
tion

¬ SCorrespondence Solicited.
Address :

O d. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street. O

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCFASING AGENTS
An.i Dealers In all kinds ol Produce Prompt attention ulven to all consignments.-

NO8.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL DLUFF8 , IOWA.

. 3E31.
-WILL SIMTLY ON SHOtlT NOT1C1 >-

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

n their season. Orr'rrs | .roiu | lij Illlcd i il (Jc'ixcrcil to s ollku frco of charge. Send (or
Cat Ioiuo ,

. IE.
DEALER IN-

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Buyer and Shipper of Grain and Provisions
Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFERENCES. First National

Jank , Stewart Bros. , Council BluiTn ; William P. Harvey & Co. , Culver &
""o. , Chicago ; E A. Kent & .Co. , St. Louis.

METCALF BROS.WHOI.-
FSALE

. ,
.- DEA..EHS I-

V.BIXBY

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED

illlas For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands , J
and a number 01 Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa aid Nebraska.

Office with S. MAYNK , over Savings Bank , - COU VOIL BLUFF

& WOOD ,

PLUMBERS , STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

Gas Fixtures , Bath Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass

Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and '

Punij s , Kept in Stock.-

f

.

f o. 7 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

-Eli I-

WE CAltRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF FINK

BOOTS ! SHOES ,

Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

All fail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which'
has Begun to Arriv-

e.Zisp
.

t' &CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA , fl

I And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CL ARINDA IOWA ,


